Introduction
The investigation of the flow regime over seamounts has received growing attention during the past decade. Field observations on a number of isolated seamounts, including the Great Meteor Seamount in the North Atlantic (Meincke, 1971 ) and the Fieberling Guyot in the North Pacific (Kunze and Toole, 1997) , identified dome-like deformations of the temperature and density field as well as substantial perturbations of the flow field in the vicinity of the seamount summit. From theoretical considerations the dynamics involved were interpreted as mechanisms based on the theory of Taylor column formation and the generation of freely-propagating trapped waves at isolated topographic features. Numerical studies at isolated seamounts with both idealized (Brink, 1990; Chapman and Haidvogel, 1992) and realistic topography (Beckmann and Haidvogel, 1997) showed that these processes lead to closed, anticyclonic re-circulations around the seamount. A number of geological and biological studies (e.g. Genin et al., 1986; Boehlert, 1988) suggest that seamount-related currents are an important factor in the distribution of fauna and sediments (Genin, 1989 ). An overview of comprehensively investigated seamounts is given by Rogers (1994) . Near-shore banks, including Georges Bank off the east coast of North America (Loder et al., 1988) and Rockall Bank in the north-eastern North Atlantic (Dooley, 1984) have received special attention due to their importance for regional fisheries.
The present study focuses on the hydrographic investigation of the area surrounding Porcupine Bank based on CTD and acoustic current measurements. The observations were carried out in the framework of the EU/AIR funded project SEFOS (Shelf-Edge Fisheries and Oceanography Study). During different seasons between March 1994 and July 1995 the data were obtained along zonal transects through the Porcupine Bank area. The observations are supplemented by sea surface temperature (SST) satellite measurements. In this study the properties of the stratification and flow field in the central Porcupine Bank relative to its surroundings in summer 1995, are described and compared with hydrographic measurements in spring 1994. Dynamical aspects of the observed flow pattern are discussed with respect to results of recent numerical and field studies of flow in the vicinity of seamounts.
Materials and methods
The area of investigation covers the central Porcupine Bank, an elliptically-shaped topographic feature, situated at the north-west European shelf-edge west of Ireland (Figure 1 ). Its main axis is orientated essentially in the north-south direction and rises to depths between 170 m and 500 m below the sea surface. The bank profile is marked by a strong east-west asymmetry. The western part of the bank falls into the northern Porcupine Abyssal Plain with a steep continental slope down to depths greater than 4000 m. To the east of the central bank plateau at 53.5 N there is no clear separation from the Irish shelf break; the bank slope is comparatively shallow with water depths not exceeding 300 m. Three transects with almost identical station grids were surveyed across the Porcupine Bank area (see Figure 1 (a)) by RV ''Valdivia'' (May 1994 , July 1995 and RV ''Heincke'' (March 1994) . At each station CTD casts were performed from the surface to near the bottom except for technical limitations. The CTD used in March 1994 allowed a maximum deployment depth of 1000 m, in July 1995 the maximum sampling depth was limited to 3000 m because of problems with the winch/ wire system. Additional water samples were collected at up to 12 discrete depth levels using a rosette system. The bottle samples were analyzed for salinity, which was used for the calibration of the CTD data. WOCE standard accuracy was achieved (Mohn, 1999) .
Continuous current measurements were performed during the RV ''Valdivia'' cruises using a ship-mounted Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) with an operating frequency of 153.6 kHz and a maximum depth of 480 m. The water velocity relative to the ship was recorded in depth intervals of 16 m during sampling intervals of 6 minutes. The May 1994 data were rejected due to malfunction of three of the four transducers. In July 1995 the data acquisition was split into two legs due to a 5-day gap in the acquisition procedure stemming from technical problems. The resulting data set was post-processed following the strategy and recommendations of the Common Oceanographic Data Access System (CODAS) of the University of Hawaii (Firing et al., 1995) . The cruise track is shown in Figure 2 (b). The ADCP data were corrected for bad GPS fixes, misalignment of the transducer with the ship's keel and the effects of the Schuler-oscillation of the ship's gyro (Mohn, 1999) . The misalignment of the transducer with the ship's keel leads to a bias of the Doppler shift determination and significantly limits the accuracy of absolute water velocities. The misalignment angle ( ) and the scaling factor (A) were estimated using the water track calibration method (Firing et al., 1995) , where all changes of ship speed and course during the cruise were selected. The selection criteria are based on reference values for the course change and the acceleration phase of the ship. A total of 150 estimates were used for the calibration. The estimations were performed separately for measurements before and after the interruption of data acquisition. The results yield = 2.52 0.55 and A=1.0039 0.021 for the first leg and = 0.77 0.43 and A=1.0052 0.024 for the second leg. Errors in the determination of and A in the order of 0.6 and 1% cause errors in the absolute water velocities of 1% of the ship speed (Firing et al., 1995) . Assuming a maximum ship speed of 6 m s 1 during the summer 1995 cruise, the resulting error from the water-track calibration is up to 5.5 cm s 1 for the first leg and 4.3 cm s 1 for the second leg. Only the data of the second leg are used in this study. A possible gyro-drift could not be verified, since an additional external navigation system was not available. The ADCP velocities refer to the entire oceanic motion, including longer periodic fluctuations, such as tides and inertial oscillations. The influence of the barotropic flow constituents is minimized by eliminating the dominant diurnal and semi-diurnal tidal signal from the summer 1995 ADCP data set with an harmonic function of the form:
The coefficients b i and c i are of polynomial form where t is the time, i is the frequency of the M 2 and K 1 tidal constituents, and are geographic coordinates and g l are constant coefficients to be fitted to the observations. The polynomial form of c i is according to b i with constant coefficients h l . The function is fitted to the vertically averaged horizontal velocity components u 0 in a least-square sense and then subtracted from the ADCP velocities. It takes into account the spatial variability of the tidal constituents. In order to get a statistically-independent time series in relation to the tidal motion all processed samples were used for analysis. This method was successfully applied by Candela et al. (1990) in the Yellow Sea and by Bersch (1995) in the northern North Atlantic.
Results
Temperature and density field Figure 3 shows the lateral distribution of potential temperature ( C) and potential density 0 (kg m 3 ) on the 180 dbar isobar extracted from the CTD measurements. This isobar represents the depth level immediately above the Porcupine Bank summit and was chosen to describe the main features of water-mass properties at the bank and its surroundings. A recurring feature in the temperature and density distributions is a core of cold water of high density centered above the bank. In this area, a consistent relationship between temperature and density was observed during all sample periods. The density characteristics are mainly determined by temperature, since a corresponding pattern in the distribution of salinity (not presented here) was absent. To the west and east of the central bank area the cold core is enclosed by relatively warm water, which is transported northwards by the European Shelf-Edge Current (SEC) (Pingree and LeCann, 1990) . From March to May 1994 (Figure 3(a-d) ) the cold core extends over a relatively large area beyond the bank summit with persistent temperature and densities of 9.5 C and 0 d27.34 kg m 3 , respectively. The stability of the core properties indicates that there was no, or limited, exchange of water masses between the bank area and its surroundings during that period. In late June and July 1995 (Figure 3 (e,f)) water of the same properties was limited to a comparatively small area above the summit. Due to the influence of the general warming of the upper water column in summer the core properties were eroded compared to spring 1994 but still clearly distinguishable from the warmer waters outside the bank area.
To illustrate the vertical structure and extent of the observed properties, Figure 4 shows the vertical distribution of potential temperature ( C) and potential density 0 (kg m 3 ) presented along the northernmost transect across Porcupine Bank based on the 1994 and 1995 CTD data. The measurements exhibit a remarkable vertical deformation of the temperature and density fields above the bank summit which is evident throughout the bank area at depths <400 m. The anomaly is characterized by an uplifting of isotherms and isopycnals generating strong horizontal temperature and density gradients along the flanks of the bank. This frontlike structure separates a dome of cold and dense water above the summit from the warmer water masses outside the bank region. The intensity and amplitude of the temperature and density anomaly is marked by a pronounced variability associated with the different stratification conditions. In March/April 1994 ( Figure 4 (a,b)) the water column is weakly stratified due to enhanced mixing by strong storm events which crossed the area immediately before the sampling period. The uplifting of the 9.8 C isotherm and the 27.33 kg m 3 isopycnal, which are taken as an adequate reference for the anomaly, extends over the whole water column from the outer flanks to the sea surface. In April/May 1994 ( Figure 4(c,d) ), the strength of the stratification is increased by the development of the seasonal thermocline. As a consequence, the dome-like deformation of the reference isotherm and isopycnal is weakened and restricted to the inner bank area compared to the situation found in March/April 1994. In summer 1995 (Figure 4(e,f) ) the seasonal thermocline is fully developed and the stratification is further intensified. At that time the dome is highly bottom-trapped and concentrated predominantly in the direct vicinity of the bank summit. From these observations it is suggested, that the structure of the dome is strongly determined by the background stratification. In order to shed light on the three-dimensional spatial structure of the doming, additional distributions of temperature and density are presented on two transects south of the bank summit during 1995 at 51.5 N ( Figure  5(a,b) ) and 52.5 N ( Figure 5(c,d) ). From these distributions it can be seen that the observed temperature and density doming above the central bank summit extends across the whole Porcupine Bank area. Because of the effect of the strong near surface stratification the compression and bottom trapping of the cold, dense dome is most pronounced above the shallow bank summit at 53.5 N (Figure 4(e,f) ). In the deeper portions of the bank with water depths up to 500 m, the doming is almost unaffected but again does not intersect the thermocline ( Figure 5(a-d)) .
To elucidate the effect of the stratification on the intensity of the observed temperature and density doming above Porcupine Bank, NOAA/NASA AVHRR (Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer) Oceans Pathfinder SST data were used to analyze monthly averages of the sea surface temperature distribution in the study area. The spatial resolution of the data is 54 km in both north-south and east-west directions. Figure 6 shows the SST distribution in selected months between January and June for the years 1994 and 1995. A distinct surface core of low temperature was not evident above the central bank area during the selected months in 1994 (Figure 6(a-d) ). Nevertheless, lower surface temperatures in the Porcupine Bank area are enclosed by warmer water in the Porcupine Seabight and west of the bank indicating a cool surface region above the shallower parts of the Bank from January to April 1994 (Figure 6(a-c) ). In June 1994 (Figure 6(d) ) the tongue of cold water no longer exists as a result of enhanced surface warming.
In contrast to the surface temperature distribution during 1994, a distinct cold-core anomaly over the central bank is evident from January to April 1995 ( Figure 6(e-g) ). With progressive sea surface warming the core is eroded and no longer visible in summer 1995 (Figure 6(h) ). The large discrepancies in the surface signature of the cold anomaly over Porcupine Bank between 1994 and 1995 can be attributed to an enhanced entrainment of cold coastal waters into the central bank area in 1994. The March/April 1994 CTD measurements show that storm events, which passed through the area before sampling, are able to destroy the doming. Furthermore, observations by Huang et al. (1991) based on sequences of satellite images recorded between 1981 and 1987, reveal enhanced eddy formation associated with baroclinic instabilities at the Irish Shelf front. These instabilities are mainly due to the relative variation of the Shelf Current and the North Atlantic Current (Huang et al., 1991) . These results indicate that the existence and persistence of a distinct cold dome strongly depends on the near-surface stratification but may also be affected by the extent of eddy formation in the area.
Flow field
For an analysis of the bank-related flow dynamics current observations are available for the June/July 1995 field campaign only. The results of the vessel-mounted ADCP measurements carried out across the Porcupine Bank area along leg 2 (52.5 N and 53.5 N, see Figure 2 ) are presented in Figure 7 . The tidally-corrected ADCP data are presented along 11 depth levels between 40 m and 240 m.
The current-field along both transects is dominated by an anti-cyclonic circulation, which is limited to a small area from the seamount summit to the upper flanks of the Bank. Along the northernmost transect at 53.5 N (Figure 7(a) ) it extends over the whole water column below the mixed layer. The highest velocities are found along the upper flanks of the Bank decreasing substantially towards its summit and the adjacent deeper oceanic regions. The flow clearly follows isobaths and is oriented north-eastwards along the western flank and south-westward along the eastern flank of the central Porcupine Bank, respectively. From horizontallyaveraged profiles of the north-south component of the ADCP velocities along the western and eastern upper flanks two prominent features can be distinguished at 53.5 N (Figure 7(c) ): the flow is strongly bottomintensified and asymmetric. To the west of the bank summit, a strong velocity shear is found within the mixed layer at depths <50 m. Below 60 m the flow weakens, but strengthens again towards the bottom with a maximum of 14 cm s 1 . A similar structure is found above the eastern flank. The vertical velocity shear is generally weaker. The amplitude varies between 15 cm s 1 within the wind-mixed layer and 20 cm s 1 near the bottom. Thus the anti-cyclonic vortex is substantially amplified on its eastern side.
A similar flow pattern can be observed at 52.5 N (Figure 7(b) ). Below the thermocline the flow turns northwards along the western flank and southwards along the eastern flank respectively. The amplitude of the flow is generally weaker compared to the velocities found along the bank summit further north. To allow comparison with the flow characteristics at 53.5 N, corresponding horizontally-averaged profiles were generated for the north-south component of the ADCP velocities at this latitude (Figure 7(c) ). The most striking differences are the reversed zonal asymmetry and the weakening of the flow. Along the western flank the current velocities are amplified to a maximum of 10 cm s 1 at the bottom, while maximum velocities of 3 cm s 1 are not exceeded along the eastern flank below 100 m depth.
Other strong signals in the flow pattern arise from a northward flow along the Irish shelf break which can be attributed to the eastern branch of the SEC and a southward flow along the deeper portions of the Porcupine Bank between 14.5 W and 15 W which corresponds to a tongue of relatively cold and low saline water (Mohn, 1999) .
Tidal analysis
Recent observational and numerical studies at isolated seamounts in a stratified ocean (e.g. Chapman and Haidvogel, 1992; Kunze and Toole, 1997; Beckmann and Haidvogel, 1997) identified two principal physical mechanisms which can generate the currents observed structure. These are either the formation of a ''Taylor cap'' by a steady impinging flow or the non-linear flow rectification, through the generation of seamounttrapped waves, by resonance with diurnal tides. Both mechanisms lead to a closed anti-cyclonic circulation around seamounts. The relative importance of these mechanisms for the Porcupine Bank cannot be deduced from the available data base alone.
The northward-flowing SEC (Shelf-Edge Current) forms a steady inflow to the Porcupine Bank area, varying seasonally in strength with a winter maximum of 20 cm s 1 (Huthnance and Gould, 1989; Pingree et al., 1999) and acts as one possible source for the observed anticyclonic re-circulation over Porcupine Bank. To estimate the influence of tidally-induced flow rectification, the tidal analysis from the ADCP measurements at Porcupine Bank are presented in Figure 8 and Figure  9 (a). Uncertainties in the determination of the tidal currents arise mainly from the lack of information over one full tidal cycle and ADCP measurement errors.
Additionally, small-scale spatial variability can be misinterpreted as tidal motion. Hence Candela's method (Candela et al., 1990 ) must be recognized as a first-order estimate. Figure 8 presents the vertically-averaged components of the total water velocity (a, b) and the amplitude of the main tidal constituents M 2 and K 1 (c, d). In most regions of the sampling area the amplitude of the tidal currents does not exceed 10 cm s 1 . A large portion of the tidal motion on the total velocity can be observed at the Irish shelf (year days 175-177 and 191-193) and in the shallower areas of the Porcupine Bank (year days 180-181 and 187-188).
For the diurnal and semi-diurnal constituents K 1 and M 2 , the tidal flow is mainly north-south. A relevant amplification of the diurnal tidal currents near the bank can be observed along its eastern flank. At 53.5 N diurnal tidal currents up to 10 cm s 1 were observed over the bank (Figure 9(b) ) relative to typical diurnal tidal velocities of 1 cm s 1 in the Northeast Atlantic (Huthnance, 1974) . Further south at 52.5 N, diurnal tidal currents are slightly weaker with maximum velocities of 8 cm s 1 above the eastern flank (Figure 9(b) ). A corresponding amplification factor of the semi-diurnal constituent was not observed (Figure 9(a) ). On both transects maximum currents do not exceed 8 cm s 1 over the Bank in contrast to approximately 5 cm s 1 in the deep ocean regions to its west (White et al., 1997) .
To verify these results the global inverse tidal model TPXO.5.1 with a 0.5 resolution was run for the 1995 observation period at the Porcupine Bank area. For details on the computational methods in the model see Egbert et al. (1994) . Tidal-current ellipses for the main frequencies M 2 and K 1 are presented in Figure 9 (c) and (d). There is a qualitative correspondence between the observations and model results for the semi-diurnal constituent. The tidal ellipse is oriented north-south with a near-bank maximum of 8 cm s 1 at 53.5 N. This is an eightfold amplification relative to diurnal tidal currents in the deep ocean regions to the west ( Figure  9(d) ). A continuous decrease can be observed to the south where large discrepancies between model results and the observations are evident at 52.5 N. The K 1 tidal amplitude in the model does not exceed 2 cm s 1 and no relevant amplification is found (Figure 9(b) ). Taking into account the uncertainties in the de-tiding of the ADCP data it is probable that the observed ADCP diurnal tides are strongly overestimated in that area.
A close correspondence between model results and observations is evident for the M 2 constituent. Compared to the diurnal signal, the semi-diurnal amplification over the central Porcupine Bank area in the model is weak, i.e. an amplification factor of 3 relative to the deep Northeast Atlantic, which is similar to the measurements. Nonetheless the semi-diurnal tidal currents derived from the measurements are underestimated over the central bank area at 53.5 N,where the model predicts maximum velocities of the order of 15 cm s 1 .
Discussion
From the hydrographic measurements there is clear evidence of a substantial deformation of the mass field in the vicinity of Porcupine Bank. It is marked by an uplifting of isotherms and isopycnals with cold, dense water lying above the Bank's summit. In the case of weak stratification (March/April 1994) the doming is transposed to an almost column-like structure. Moderate and strong stratification conditions, as observed in April/May 1994 and June/July 1995, cause enhanced bottom-trapping of the temperature and density doming. Monthly-averaged satellite SST distributions from January to June during 1994 and 1995 were analyzed to investigate the sea-surface signature of the cold core. During the 1994 observation period a distinct cold surface core was not evident. A cool surface region above the shallower portions of the Bank enclosed by warmer water in its deep ocean surroundings was observed instead. In 1995, the sea-surface temperature distribution was marked by a prominent cold-core anomaly from January to April. It became colder from January to March, warmed up again to April and finally was eroded in June due to increasing sea-surface warming. This indicates that the doming above Porcupine Bank is a quasi-permanent feature during late winter and early spring. With increasing strength of the nearsurface stratification in late spring and summer the doming is restricted to depths immediately above the bank summit.
The flow dynamics associated with the deformation of the mass field under strong stratification conditions were presented by tidally-corrected residual currents derived from vessel-mounted ADCP measurements carried out in June/July 1995 along two transects across the Porcupine Bank area. The flow field is marked by an anti-cyclonic circulation along the upper flanks of the bank. The highest velocities are found along the flanks of the bank summit at 53.5 N with a substantial flow amplification along the eastern flank, while at 52.5 N flow amplification occurs along the western flank. The vertical structure of the flow is generally marked by a bottom-intensification below the thermocline.
There are two fundamentally different mechanisms generating closed anti-cyclonic time-mean flows at seamounts: ''Taylor cap'' formation by steady currents and tidal rectification respectively. A ''Taylor cap'' re-circulation is found in areas where a persistent flow encounters a topographic obstacle, e.g. a coastal boundary current impinging on a bank near a shelf edge (Gjevik and Moe, 1993) . The corresponding ''Taylor cap'' flow is strongly asymmetric with substantially enhanced velocities on the left side (northern hemisphere) of the obstacle looking downstream (Chapman and Haidvogel, 1992) . Tidal rectification, on the other hand, leads to a more symmetric re-circulation and is the principal mechanism for the generation of closed circulation cells at seamounts in areas with weak or variable far-field currents (Beckmann, 1999) . Strong diurnal tidal amplification was observed by Huthnance (1974) at Rockall Bank and Hunkins (1986) at the Yermak Plateau in the Arctic Ocean.
Which of the two is most important at Porcupine Bank cannot be determined from the present observations alone. However the characteristics of the observed flow pattern (e.g. symmetric or asymmetric re-circulation, tidal amplification) give some indication of the generating forces. To estimate the tidal influence on the observed residual circulation at Porcupine Bank, a tidal analysis of the summer 1995 ADCP data was carried out and compared with the results of the global inverse tidal model TPXO5.1 (Egbert et al., 1994) . Despite the observed quantitative discrepancies both tidal model and observations show a strong amplification of the diurnal tidal current over the central Bank area. This indicates that tidal rectification may play the major role in generating the observed anti-cyclonic residual circulation above the bank summit. The results of the tidal analysis agree with the results of numerical model studies (Mohn and Beckmann, 2001) in which the diurnal tidal rectification was identified as the dominant mechanism for generating anti-cyclonic currents over central Porcupine Bank.
The consequences of a closed re-circulation phenomenon at Porcupine Bank for the transport of pelagic eggs and larvae is likely to be substantial. The results of this study corroborate earlier investigations by Coombs (1997, 2001 ) based on numerical dispersion simulations which show that Porcupine Bank is a retention area for the eggs and larvae of blue whiting (Micromesistius poutassou (Risso)) and mackerel (Scomber scombrus). Simulations were carried out for dispersion scenarios in March/April 1995 and May/June 1995 respectively. Original tracer concentrations over Porcupine Bank at the beginning of the simulations increased by a factor of up to 3 by the end of the simulations two months later (Bartsch and Coombs, 2001) . In general, eggs and larvae of any species originating at or transported to Porcupine Bank will be trapped over the bank. Under certain circumstances (e.g. storm events) eggs and larvae can leave the area. The degree of retention, i.e. the fraction of particles remaining in the Porcupine Bank area, is dependent on the wind-stress field as well as the background flow impinging on the bank. Studies on the stability and stationarity of a Taylor column circulation relative to changes of the atmospheric forcing are currently under investigation. White et al. (1998) found an enrichment of inorganic nutrients within the cold, dense dome over Porcupine Bank and little exchange with adjacent water masses. They also acknowledge the possibility of a retention system with good conditions for species settlement.
To clarify the dynamics and the generating mechanisms of the flow field at Porcupine Bank further repeated and systematic field investigations are needed. Furthermore, numerical studies like those carried out by Beckmann and Haidvogel (1997) and Mohn and Beckmann (2001) can help to shed light on these factors and on whether the re-circulation cell over Porcupine Bank is a quasi-permanent feature.
